This is the home page for the Resources space.

We have installed macros to this homepage to guide members. As you start creating pages, blogging and commenting you'll see the macros below start to fill up with all community activity from the Resources space.

Recently Updated

2022-03-03 Facility Registry Call
yesterday at 7:44 PM • updated by Michelle Cox • view change

COVID-19 Task Force Calls
yesterday at 1:20 PM • updated by Michelle Cox • view change

2022-03-01 Lab Information System Call
Mar 01, 2022 • updated by Michelle Cox • view change

2022-02-28 Case Surveillance Indicator Extraction
Feb 28, 2022 • updated by Michelle Cox • view change

Test only
Feb 28, 2022 • created by Tim Briscoe

2022-02-28 OHIN Call
Feb 28, 2022 • updated by Michelle Cox • view change

This is a new page 2022-02-25
Feb 25, 2022 • created by Tim Briscoe

Test meeting page (please ignore)
Feb 25, 2022 • updated by Tim Briscoe • view change

2022-02-25 OHIE Architecture Call
Feb 25, 2022 • updated by Michelle Cox • view change

Leadership Subcommunity Calls
Feb 23, 2022 • updated by Jamie Thomas • view change

Facility Registry Subcommunity Calls
Feb 23, 2022 • updated by Jamie Thomas • view change

2022-03-03 Facility Registry Call
Feb 23, 2022 • created by Jamie Thomas

Global Event Calendar
Feb 23, 2022 • updated by Michelle Cox • view change

2022-03-01 Lab Information System Call
Feb 22, 2022 • created by Jamie Thomas